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D11ce11i"8r 11, 1984 
Dear  ' 
I wu dlllighted to receiw J0'.11:' good wiahea 
regarding 1F1J candidacy for Viae-Pneidmt. n-k 
you for ~ warm words of support and tar t:aldng 
the time to lhare than with -· 
AB we travelWde 1 n1181he ccuitry, we were touched 
by the emrgy md mtblliam of the Alnm'1cm pmple. 
We reeched out to tlwn, and they, in tum, rempcmded 
to us. We raiAled bopu for a better future and 8erved 
the cause of juatice. 
Aptn. ti}' thmb for your hlflp md support. 
-
 
 
Chri.atimlted, St. Croix 
U.S. Virgin Ial.ande 00820 
O::rdtally, 
C:ERALDINE A. PERRAI() 
Mmber of Omgreaa 
